USING AND STORING IT’S FRESH! - TRANSIT SHEETS

Instructions for use - Transit Sheets

ATTENTION!
PRINTED side towards the fruit.
CARA IMPRESA de la lámina debe ir hacia la fruta

Place the It’s Fresh! filter as indicated below.
Colocar los filtros It’s Fresh! como se indica a continuación.

These instructions are for users of It’s Fresh! filter products

Recommended storage conditions, use by dates, traceability and recycling including disposal instructions for It’s Fresh!

The minerals and clay contained in It’s Fresh! Sheets do not degrade over time. Like a magnetic sponge they are ready to absorb ethylene as soon as the filter comes into contact with the gas. It is otherwise inert, but should be kept dry during storage for optimum performance. It’s Fresh! is food safe (see Campden BRI certification).

The It’s Fresh! filters are marked with a formal use by date of 18 months from date of manufacture (a stipulation of the insurers). Use by dates and batch numbers are indicated on all It’s Fresh! inner and outer packaging, for traceability purposes. See below label format:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>SH1X1012FTA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>It’s Fresh! 1” x 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>(5 x 4,500) (22,500)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use By Date:</td>
<td>xx/xx/xxxx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Usage and Storage**

- Store It’sFresh! filters in a cool dry place, such as a normal packaging store.
- Use a First In First Out (FIFO) stock rotation system in order to use filters before their expiry date.
- It’sFresh! filters should remain in their supplied packaging until required for use.
- Always reseal any unused It’sFresh! filters in the packaging provided.
- Ensure It’sFresh! filters are NOT stored near any sources of ethylene (inside greenhouses, cold stores containing fruit) or any other volatile contaminant sources (diesel fumes from forklift trucks, lorries, solvents from paint etc.)

**Recycling / Disposal Instructions**

It’sFresh! filters are compatible with the current commercial recycling route for PET punnets and other plastic packaging. If recycling is not possible, It’sFresh! can also be safely disposed with normal household or industrial waste. The Department of Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (DEFRA) has indicated this disposal route to be acceptable.